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Windfall will have a re;
leaseparty for its new CD,
Flovf Time, on Friday'
MaV 7, at 7:30P.m. in the
Sun Music Hall.
Ftoyd Time, Windfall's
secondCD,takes its name
from the title song,written
by group member RuqtY
Mui That tu4o, g_iveninspiiation by the Running
rime signs seen
FIoYd Ttme
on Floyd
in shops around town, is
a reflection of the slower pace of life in EloYd
Qounty. In all the CD includes eight new Windfall
orieinal tunes bY each of
the four members - Dave
Fason, Michael Kovick'
CD's
. Kari Thomas Kovick, and One of the
some
of
covers
and
May
and Rio Semime-ftineH.'j
timeless classics.
Performing Americana, cussion, and Hoffndl tSfi''
encompasses keyboardsand drlrP.$|1". ,
Windfall
Affit
Windfa['s first 6TSF
of music,
range
wide
a
'from
Aire, wab'- relFaqPd
folk and blues to tumn's
:." '
, - :
.'
i1\rTorr OOOT
bluegrass and countrYThb CD was recordedat
Windfall Studios (located
at Fason'shouse)in FloYd
and mixed and, mastered
in Nashville by'DaveHoffner,a high schoolfriend of
Fason'sand a well-known
composer/Performer.
In addition to the group'
,
i guest perforrners are also
included on the CD.TheY
include area residents
Mike Mitchell on fiddle,
Dr. Ralph Brown on saxophone,and ACourt Bason

llindfall
(Startson Page11A)

have families. Everyone
has fun. "It's been a true
labor of love," Fason
said.
. Professional photographer Marino Colmano.
who had heard the group
perform, offered to do
the photography and layout for this new CD. Thev
found an ideal location
for the-photo.€hoot i+an
old store building near
the Blue Ridge Parkway
For the CD release party Windfall will be joined
!y Mike Mitchell, Ralph
Brown, and Dave Hoffner. The event will probably last until about 10
p.m.It is an open concert,
and everyone is welcome
to attend. Admission is
free, and Fason said it is
a family-friendly
environment.
Floyd Time . will be
available at the Floyd
Country Store, CD Baby
(online), and other venues in Floyd.
Visit
www.myspace.
com,/windfallweb. where
you can hear snips from
tunes.

ed Michael Kovick.
Fason, and Ron Oliver.
Oliver, a bassplayer,died
from cancer in 2004.Mav
,joined the group,a yeailater, and Kari, Michael's
wife, becamea part of the
group in 2006.The name
was changedto Windfall
at that time.
All of the four members of Windfall sing, and
that is a plus, Fasoncommented."Our strength is
our vocals and harmonv
arrd good musicianshifj.
Having four singersgives
. us the ability to do different typesof songs."
The Kovicks moved to
Floyd County from Durham in the late nineties.
Fason and his wife, Diane Jackson,movedhere
in 2005,but he and Diane.
a French and Spanish
lgaqher at Floyd County
High School,have owned
property in Floyd County since 2002.May lives
in Blacksburg.
All of the group's members havedayjobs.Fason
works in sales.Rusty is an
entrepreneur; he works
After a pre-release liswith Prime Photonics. a ten of the new CD, Roti
technology company he Bannister, an indepenstarted in Blacksburg, dent music critic fiom
and his wife, Piper Dui- Baltimore, MD, wrote:
rell, is a history teacher "Friendly as a familiar
in Blacksburg. Kari Kov- old porch swing, warm
ick has children's music and cozy as sitting
programs in Floyd, and around the fi.re, fresh and
Michael is a luthier.
honest as the Blue Ridge
The group plays "quite breeze, Windfall plays
a bit," Fason said. "We uniquely American muhave a good season set sic....Floyd Time is your
up for this year. We'll time, a friendly break
be back July 10th for a from drive timq prime
fourth year at the Oak time, and all those times
Grove Pavilion." At the that slip away Fifteen
Pavilion, the group is a songs, each one its own
top fundraiser ,for the little journey set their
event'slocal charities.
own time like a long sumWindfall tries to keep' mer sunset or those speperforrnances to tw-o cial times catching uptimes a month since all with some old friends."

